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REPORT OF THE AUDIT COMMITTEE OF QUINT DIGITAT MEDIA TIMITED RECOMMENDING THE SCHEME OFARRANGEMENT BET*EEN eurNTrruoN MEDrA uMrrrJot',o qurrr rrGrrAt MEDrA uMrrED AND THErRRESPECTIVE SHAREHOLDERS AND CREDITORS

Members present

. Mr. Parshotam Dass Agarwal
o Mr. Sanjeev Krishana Sharma
. Mr. Mohan LalJain

1.1

Background

A meeting of the Audit committee of Quint Digitar Media Limited (.,company,,) was herd on August14' 2023 to consider the draft scheme of Arrangement ,;;;;;; for the amargamation (by way ofabsorption) of Quintirion Media Limited ("Qrut" ol.T rrnit"- company,,) with and into QuintDigital Media Limited (,,.DML,, or,,Transferee Comp"ny,;1 
"rO'r"Or.,ion of the capital of eDML inthe manner set out in the scheme ("scheme,,) in ..-rain." *i,h sections zgo to 23zread withsection 66 and other appricabre provisions of the companies Act, 2013 (incruding any statutorymodification(s) or re-enactment(s) or amendmenttrt 1'"r""11 and the rules made thereunder('Act") and the securities and..ExchanSe aoaro of rnJi.-lLrrting obrigation and DiscrosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015 ("sEBl listinS Regutations.) issueo uy the securities and ExchangeBoard of rndia ("sEBr") read with circurar ,'ro. srgr/Holcroi ooo-z/p/cta/zozg/93 dated June 20,2023, as amended from time to time (,.SEBI Circular,,), ara any ottr", taw tor the time being in forceand such other appricabre rures, regurations, guiderines and circurars issued by any reguratoryauthorities from time to time.

The Transferee company is incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 1956 and isengaged in the business of running websites through web, digitar or mobire media and *r,,i.r, ,.yinclude various information incruding current affairsl tirestyte, Iniertainment, etc. The equity sharesof the Transferee Company are listed on the gSt l_imiteO (,,BSi").

The Transferor company is incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 2013 and is awholly owned subsidiary ofthe Transferee Company.

The Scheme lnter-olro provides for (a) Ama rgamation (merger by way of absorption) of the Transferorcompany with and into the Transferee company, being thl 100y0 hording company of the TransferorCompany; and (b) Reduction of the capitar of the Transferee company an the manner set out in thescheme upon the scheme becoming effective, the Transferor company sha, stand dissorved withoutwinding up.

This report of the Audit committee is made to compry with the provisions of the sEBr ListingRegulations and the SEBI Circular.
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2. Documents Reviewed

The following documents were placed before the meeting of the Audit committee of the Company
held on August 74, 2029, which were considered and taken on record by the members of Audit
Committee while deliberating on the Scheme:

Draft Scheme, duly initialed by the Company Secretary of the Company for the purpose of
identification;

Fairness opinion Report dated August 14, 2023 issued by sundae capitar Advisors private
Limited, SEBI registered Category I Merchant Banker, having SEBI Registration No.:
1NM000012494, providing an opinion on the fairness of proposed Scheme (,,Fairness
Opinion Report");

statutory Auditor's certificate issued by M/s. walker chandiok & co LLp (Firm Registration
No. 001076N/N500013), statutory Auditor of the Transferee company, confirming that the
scheme is in compliance with rndian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of
the Act read with relevant rures issued thereunder and other generaly accepted accounting
principles in lndia.

a)

b)

c)

3.1

Salient features of the Scheme

The Audit committee noted the salient features of the scheme, which inter-olio, are as under:

(a) The Scheme is presented /rter-olio under Sections 230 to 232 read with Section GG and other
applicable provisions ofthe companies Act, 2013, sEBl circular read with section 2(18) and
other applicable provisions of the rncome Tax Act, r.961 a nd other a pplicable law, if any. The
scheme provides for the amalgamation of the Transferor company with the Transferee
company and dissolution of the Transferor company without winding up and also provides
for various other matters consequent and incidental thereto or otherwise integrally
connected thereto;

Upon the Scheme becoming effective, all assets, liabilities, contracts, employees, if any,
records, etc. of the Transferor company shall stand transferred to the Transferee company
subject to the provisions of the Scheme;

Pursuant to the receipt of the no-objection certificate of the BSE/ SEBI, approval of the
stakeholders, sanction of the Scheme by the National Company Law Tribunal, New Delhi
Bench ("NCLT Delhi") and filing of the order passed by the NCLT Delhi with the Registrar of
Companies, Delhi ("ROC"), the Scheme shall become effective from the Appointed oate. The
Appointed Date for the Scheme shall be April 1, 2023 or such other date as may be approved
by the NCLT or any other Appropriate Authority and accepted by the Board of Directors.
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(d)

(e)

(f)

ln terms of Pa ragraph 10 0f part r of the SEB, circurat the Scheme is required to be approvedby the pubric sharehorders of the Transferee company and sha, be acted upon onry if votescast by the pubric sharehorders in favor of the scheme are more than the number of votescast against it.

The Transferor Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Transferee Company andtherefore, there would be no issuance of shares by the iransteree Company to theshareholders of the Transferor Company. On amalgamation, the entire share capital of theTransferor company herd by the Transferee company and/or its nominee(s) on the EffectiveDate sharr stand cance,ed and extinguished without any further act, deed or instruments.
Accordingly, the requirement to obtain a varuation report under paragraph 4 0f pan r of the
SEBI Circular does not apply to the Scheme.

As an integrar part of the scheme and post the amargamation of the Transferor companywith the Transferee Company becoming effective including the accounting for the
Amalgamation in accordance with crause No. 14 ofthe scheme, tlhe credit barance appearingin the capitar Reserve Account of the Transferee company, incruding the capitar ReserveAccount of the Transferor company accounted in accordance wath the scheme and theamount of the Capital Reserve Account, if any, arising pursuant to the Amalgamation in the
books of the Transferee Company, shall be set off agiinst a) the debit balance appearing inthe Profit and Loss Account ofthe Transferee company as on the Appoanted Date and b) the
debit balance ofthe profit and Loss Account ofthe Transferor company as accounted by the
Transferee Company in accordance with the Scheme.

upon the scheme becoming effective, the Transferor company wi be dissorved without
winding up.

(c)

4.t

Proposed Scheme

Need for the Amalgamation and rationale for the Scheme

The Audit committee noted the need and rationare of the scheme, which mter-olro, is as folows:

(a) lntegration of the Transferor company with the Transferee company can provide benefits to
the shareholders / stakeholders as under:

Leading to a more efficient utilization of capital and creation of a consolidated base
of assets and resources for future growth;

Reduction in the management overlaps due to operation of multiple entities and
more focused leadership;

Reduction in multiplicity of legal and regulatory compliances, reduction in
overheads, including administrative, managerial and other costs amongst alli
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iii)
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iv) Synergy benefits, such as, competitive edge, consolidation of businesses to combinegrowth opportunities to capitalize on future growth potential which would in-turn
significantly help in efficient utilization of financial and operation.l l,"rorr.".; .no

v) Pooling of 
.proprietary information, personnel, financial, managerial and otherresources, thereby contributing to the future growth;

(b) Furthei the reduction of the capital of the Transferee company in the manner set out in thisscheme can provide benefits to the sharehorders / stakehorders as under:

r) The Scheme wourd not have any impact on the sharehording pattern and the capitarstructure ofthe Tra nsferee Company;

ii) The scheme willenable the Transferee company to adjust the balance in the capital
Reserve in accordance with the manner set out in the Scheme.

iii) The Scheme does not invorve any financiar outray / outgo and therefore, wourd not
affect the abirity or riquidity of the Transferee compariv ,o ,""r ii, oiiig"tion, o,.commitments in the normar course of business. Further, this Scheme wouid arso not
in any way adversely affect the ordinary operations bfthe Transferee Company.

4.2 Synergies for the entities involved in the Amalgamation:

The Audit committee noted the synergies of business of the entities involved in the scheme, whichinter-olid, are as under:

a) As stated in the rationale of the Scheme, the proposed amalgamation will result in
administration and operational rationa lization, organizational efficiencies, consolidation of
assets or resources, reduction in overheads and other expenses and optimar utirization of
resources. The synergies created by the amargamation wourd increase operationar efficiency
and integration.

b) The amalgamation sharr resurt in more efficient utirization of capitar and create a
consoridated base of assets and resources for future growth of the Traniferee company.

c) The Scheme also ensures simplified and streamlined group structure. lt helps in achieving
reduction in overall operational and compliance costs.

lmpact of the Scheme on the shareholders of the Transferee Company:

The Audit committee noted the impact of the scheme on the sharehorders of the Transferee
Company, which inter-olio, is as under:

a) The amalgamation of the Transferor company with the Transferee company wiI not resurt in
any dilution of the holding of the promoter shareholders or the non-promoter shareholders

4.3
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4,5

5.

in the Tra nsferee company. The Transferor company is a whory owned subsidiary ofCompany and therefore, there would be no issue ofihares by the fransferee a";;;;;;;lftregard.

b) Th: reduction of the capitar.of the Transferee company in the manner set out in the schemewill not result in any financial outlay,/ outgo anU tterefore, would not affect the ability orliquidity of the Transferee company to n,,"ut it, ouligailons or commitments in the normalcourse of business.

Cost benefit analysis of the Scheme:

The Audit committee noted the cost benefit anarysis of the schem e, which inter-orio, is as under:

a ) The Scheme is expected to increase the va rue of the Tra nsferee company prima riry on accountof benefits and synergies detaired above. As per the rationare stated under the Scheme, thebenefits of the Scheme over a longer_term period would far outweigh the cost ofimplementation of the Scheme.

The Audit committee has noted and taken on the record the Fairness opinion Report issued bysundae capitar Advisors private Limited, sEBr registered category r Merchant Banke, having sEBrReglstration No. tNMOOOO12494.

Recommendation of the Audit Committee

The Audit commiftee, after taking into consideration the scheme together with the Fairness opinionReport and other documents referred under par.gr.pt' z .oore, iound the proposed scheme to befair and reasonabre and recommends the sche;e for r.rooLi. consideration by the Board ofDirectors ofthe Transferee company. The scheme placea beforethe meeting ofthe Audit committeeis not detrimentalto the shareholders ofthe Tran;fere" C"rnp.rv.-

For and on behalf of the Audit Committee of
Quint Ditital Media Limited

FoT QUII.IT DiGITAL MEDIA LIMITED

(Chairman of the Audit Committee)
DIN:00063017

Date: Noida
Place: August 14, 2023
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